
--J of tie wciiira, win
of CM pteM far w .

Velma Khodea, U years old, from
Baatoa. FranUe eoaaty, got awcy
wiU too word aad trot ptoee ia
the contest Grace Fartow of
Moaat VsraoB, JeSoraoa - county.

by oao &y '-- oi of Co IUU
words which tko Jaf-r- gcll twro
comparatively "omsy.'.

When the oontest stieri down
to the three who were premtod

T tzi r3 tsc: ta wt
the rao tor bojftra.3 oist 'Klaetooa of the Cm spelled- 'taird. tim mouaia oj ui mmim nun j - . ... j

ilium., y Kiss Farlow went late third

totfmss- -l of the eowpses wfco
wn daaoe, Cm aad da tsssaags to
ltn. -

wrthtae cesMsivahle W twp-ao-rt

the rewutatioe. of Aawo's year-en- d
tunctioa, which has kee atab--

aseociaJon. the latorost latroa 5 W roa woe
place after an all day contest when Twenty-fiv- e words wet grvea aad u otboro www perfect oa tao
she miespelled "sassafras" aad "as-- iumm k vina tiandMA words.TiMli'SIIUE0 to 8feU "loaiejuiwh Cor.

reotty Costa Itoltoi KM Bon

rT2e02er e r T Be

ssulnste.' -
v. j Rhodes, the champion.' was portocM;Among too words whfoh the w7

Velme, Rhodes, the winner., la a; Dallas HOI thought - tomahawk; aera onnsldorod' "bard" ro: CaC

pretty Uttle miss with golden hair, should bo spelled "tomohawk" aad UFo, qui vtve. reoaissanc
and she made a pretty UtUe talk of : his error cost aim the "titla." i' caldron, : ruminan protoUs, cr
acknowledgement before the ap- - jTie words were given to, the 43 . enno, abhorrence pleurisy, phrt
ptauding teachers when aha was entrants In batches of 15. Over ; ian, pantomime, aad archipelago- - ,
presented with the gold medal jflre hundred words were spoiled ori ll" y

lAm.

liahed hy several New Tear--e
cca-ecuti- ve

suoceeees as. the eltte
evesrt of the young aad old of the
trt-dti- has been done. Featares
and aoveltiea to emlrren the ere-Jag- 's

tun, toddling sad fax trot-
ting Into the early -- bows, a fine
dinner aad an extravacaat ero--

to 1S2UI to CMtagiM el Ac.

of"Easy" Words. Jadges Declare, misspelled before the aumber

Sprisgaeld. tIL, Dec 30. When
Dallas Hill of Beasent, PieU coun-
ty. aiaapelM "tomahawk la the
aaaoat spetliac contest in connec-tto- u

with the niinols sUte teach--

TJata of esumataw tat wiwVi..i gnua of vaudevtUe ere ameng the; fraialnz ami educational ieaturee ox tne camral of tun.v - . - ... . 1

The battle for spelling honors of entranu got down to .three.,
niinois among the pupils of the! Seme ef the "Easy" Oaes.
grammar schools was the most In- -! The word "niche" was a stum-tereetl- ng

in recent years. Forty- -' bling block to Clark Geheb of Clark
thra nnnils from varloua narta of mnntv. who ni laaT hnt thr. to

When the midnight bells strike
out their cheery welcome to the
New Tear, fun at the "Wait" party
of Amoo grotto to be given at the
MasosJc temple win Just be getting

. in w fwinpirBn Irani ua imii in

London, Dee. 0. Partial demo
bUiaattoa of the Russia bpJshsvfl i

corirt army has begun fpUowiai
the completion of the mora xmpos
tant,. military operations, says i j

Moscow wireless dispatch. ;

' convention yesterday, he lootte bosnr of champ hm speller offcrlaiimi for the imr is AH the aews all the time The
Argus.I'tm aa article released today tbo ended schools of Illinois. Miss' the state were eligible aad oao' drop out Ho spelled it "nitca."

.morale officer of the Bock Xsl "" """'" " '' ' " ' I. ill !r. . r
;.

fcrsenel He says:
Is The estimates (or the tacal jr

f the army appropriation are
" fag subjected to strenuous
.from practically all membera oft' ''coagresa. It is thought thai tits

Information furnished br
L the morale branch,- - general staff, An Important Message Regardingwill be of interest to all patriotic
,. citizens ud especially to members

t the American Legion. The in--
formation so furnished will show
somewhat the neads of the army

i

i

and what It costs to maintain
. "Well prepared military estaiusn 1 t

toent That such an establishment A (Eireaiil mM. Umpsiipgildedlis needed, nobody can feel sale in
;deny ina at the present time when
the Japanese question is being j
strenuously agitated on the west- -

" em coast and oJxer places and in
!

' MnnwslliMieinill dDppiFlliiiiinintly"congress, also as the League or
, Nations and Europe seem not yet

"I'teadyrfor peace.' v.;.';svs.s.
. The estimates which he been
presented to the war department
are as follows. It is interesting to
note ta amount, of money which
has teen asked for purposes wholly

, outside of military training of the
regular army.

Vocational training and ednca--"
lcnal work," Which the army has

- been doing for the past year and
, a. half, and which the country as

a whole acknowledges as a very

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE strikes a new

Erelya Kesblt Taw Clifford, photo-
graphed ia court.

, At this crucial moment of industrial
zation a "business as usual" policy is the pre-
eminent factor of general, employment and pros-
perity. In no way will this store contribute to the
curtailment of production and unemployment by
refusing to place orders, for future deliveries, with
the manufacturers. To bring prices back to normal,
the output on such necessities as clothing and shoes
must not be hampered. To keep the wheels of in-

dustry, moving and to enjoy lower prices resultant
from large-scal- e production, we are willing to take
our loss, to meet the public's demands, and to afford
an outlet for the finer sort of merchandise by

" .material contribution, not only to Another short Waffrapn in the
the development of better cltisens, j gtory of Erelyn Ntsbit Thaw Clif--
but to the derelopment of the eco- - j ford's tumultous nfe was written

gnomic wealth of this nation has the other day when the appeared in
been prorlded fori by taking fori a New Tork court & prosecute her

; S.80S,000. Of this amount s.240,-- brother on a charge pf withholding
000 has been requested for the pur-- 1 $390 due her on the loan of. a dia-

lposes of moral training. The army m0nd ring. She toldhe court that' of the United States is probably the without that money she would be
' only military force in the world unable to spend Christmas with her
i which places such stress on proper son Russell, who is with his ma--i

moral training. The benefits of this tenia! grandmother in Pittsburgh.

and welcome note in value-givin- g to the great mas-
ses of clothes-buye- rs who have anticipated and
eagerly awaited the FINAL REDUCTIONS on
needed apparel.

Adhering to the tradition of this store, that no
merchandise will be carried from one season to the
next, we are ready to effect this policy immediately,
regardless of the loss it necessitates. The present
time affords the greatest advantage for profitable
investment in wearing apparel, for prices are now
lower than the revised manufacturing conditions for
this coming season warrant.

MANY JOBLESS

MEN IN DETROIT

training are snown in me mgn
;' standard of clean living which is
'I practiced by Its personnel.
I . "For the recreation and Yocation- -'

al and educational training of the
'". enlisted men, the balance has been
!' requested. The value to the com-- i'

mercial world derived from the
V army's returning into civil life
' skilled In place of unskilled labor
r Is worth many times the amount

ef money expended for this servics.
1 "Another feature of the army es- -'

timateg which has a direct bearing
on the growth and economic wealth

h cf this country is the amount of
; money asked for the development

Our Complete Stock of Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Clothing atClosing cf ti AntmoWle Factories
Throws Army of 390,009 Out

of Work.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 30. (United
Press.) The unemployment situa-
tion" in Detroit h&3 Just aboutof Alaskan roads, the Washington- - My (Dei dDrnte Wmm

Just Qrte-Ha-lf the Original Selling Prices of a Few Weeks Ago v

an4,;inJedweieTrreehit; the peak of its UpwardAlaskan ' cabl
ays.
"Ten million dollars has been

3 asked for the further development

trena can i go mucn iunner.
The automobile is Detroit's prin- -'

cipal output The huge factories
manufacturing .thesa give employ-
ment in normal times to about
200,000 men. These factories are

of inland waterway routes and the
opening of these new channels of
transportation is a most important
factor in the Industrial and agri-
cultural development of the coun-
try.

"A request for $955,000 for the Men's, Women's and
Children's

Stetson and Dunlap

Hate
Are Being Sold at

Half Price
Shoes

The Very Finest Quality

Suits andOver-
coats

for Men of all Proportions and Ages
at - - ;

One-Hal-f Price

practically idle today. That is why
the unemployment situation stands
near its peak. j

Practically all of the 25 automo-
bile plants are closed 'today for
inventory, the officials say. They
are scheduled to resume operations
on Jan. 3, but those who are on the
"inside'' say the inventories may
not be "completed" by ian. 3, and
perhaps for many days thereafter.

George W. Grant, secretary of
the Detroit Employers' associa-
tion, furnished the United States
with figures showing there have
been 215,000 laid off from work in
Detroit since last April, of which
number about 150,000 are remain-
ing in the city. i

The hardest single Jolt to the au-
tomobile unemployment situation
came yesterday in the unofficial an-
nouncement that the Ford Motor
company had closed "indefinitely."
About 60,000 are employed at the
Ford plant

development of Alaskan roads and
, trails and $212,434 for the upkeep
; and maintenance of the 'Washington-Al-

askan cable was asked. The
, making accessible of the rich lands
of Alaska opens up a large area

: of almost incalculable wealth, and
: the revenues to be derived from

this new source of supply will in- -i

evltably result in increased wealth
' for the nation.
v.-- "For the supnort of the national

guard 174.808.000, it is estimated,
be reqnired and for civilian

V military activities, such as training
' camps, reserve officers' training
; corps instruction and civilian rifle
; ranges $9,781,116? will be needed.
From a purely medical standpoint,
the benefits derived by the man- -
hood of the nation from improved1

..physical condition and Health re-
sulting from the training thus pro-
vided, warrant the expenditure,
even disregarding the value to the

- nation from a national defense
standpoint of having a completely

.$5.00

.$6.00

$10.00 Hate

$12.00 Hate
.$3X0

.$4.00
$ 7.00 Hate

$8.00 HaU

DR. WALSH

......$20.00

......$220

......$25.00

......$27

......$30.00

......$3aU0
$40.00

......$50.00

$ 40.00 Suits and Orercoats
$ 45.00 Suita and Overcoats
$ 50.00 Suits and Overcoats
$ 55.00 Suits and Overcoats
$ 0.00 Suita and Orercoats
$ 75.00 Suits and Overcoats
$ 80.00 Suits and Overcoats
$100.00 Suits and Overcoats

In a Great Sale
FOR WOMEN:

$18.00 Laird Schober High Shoes , .$13.75

$16.50 Laird & Schober Oxfords and
Slippers $13.75

$15, $16 and $17 High Shoes . . .... . $11.75

Special values in High Shoes to $16, $9.75

Odd Dress Pumps and Oxfords, special $5.85

FOR MEN:

$20 Johnston & Murphy Shoes and
Oxfords ... . . . .;. .'. . . . . . ...'.$12X0

$17 Bostonian and other famous
makes ... ......... .$11.75

$16 Bostonians in short lines and
broken lots $ 8.95

A Very Special lot of black Dress Shoes '

. . at $4X5.

For stomach, nervous or
.trained cm nan force which in a

Vassar Underwear
for Men is

Greatly Underpriced
nations emergency is prepared Jor i enced specialist ia time, before It isduty with the colors. I tw. w.

$4.00 Union
Suite

$2X0 Union
Suite . . . . . .$1X9

WHEN YOU WAKE

' IIP TAKE GLASS

a OF HOT WATER

A Muscatine, Iowa, rrattanaa asy: 'I
was bolbered for about tour jhii with
Momach trouble and ni i iiiiw and I
would tut pain in axj atontaeh and cheat
at time ao hard I could not work tbeo. I
had lost weicht and bad bad taata and
ooated tonrue, faa In no atomaeav and
waa run down. Under Dr. Walab's traat-aw-

I sained M pounds. I am Wmuch better ia vrerr war. In tact I feel
sood nearly all the tine: better than I bar
for jmn. Mj appetite ia toad now sod
I can eat saeet foods with relish."

This UrmsMnt with the man's aanst and
aiVliens can be seen at Dr. Walab's oflkce
by other saSerera. Alan many other simi-
lar tesllmonsls Mew intra-raw- s us and

.$3.15

$3.95
$5.00 Union

Suite . . . .

$3X0 Union
Suite . . .$2.75

$7X0 Union Suite ...... $5.95
medi cation trsauneot for

nt
Also spondylotnerapy treatsaanu la spe

Wash Poisons aad Toxis From
System Before Putting -

.

Food late Stomachv
aal cases of saomad
auwaam. rraa trial trnslsmn .t

iWiih mnrsolf m tha ItiiU. Tna.

this month. Free eonsollatton St ofBo. 124
Wast Third street. KcCullotvh Bkw.

Iowa. Bonn: 10 a. m. to 1S:M
and S to 4 p. m. Also aatorday alshla,
1 to S a. m, aad Saadaya, 10 to 11 a. m.

v,
"1 re breakfast like you do oa the

Boys' Clothing
' - Also Bjgdaced

One-Ha- lf
WJOO Suits and OvercoaU $ SJSO

$15.00 Suits and OvercoaU ........$ 7X0
$1&C0 Suits and OvercoaU ........$ 9.00
$20.00 Suit and OvercoaU ....... .$10.00
$25.00 Suita and OvercoaU ....... .$12X0
$23.00 Suite and OvercoaU. ..$14.00
$30.00 Suite and OvercoaU . ...... .$15.00
$35.00 Suite and OvercoaU . . . . . . . $17X0
$33.00 Suite and OvercoaU $19.00

All Children's Shoes
At .

20 Per Gent

Men's Fancy Wool
Sport Hose

$1.50 Values
Very Special Qty

atside. This is vastly more im-
portant because the skin pores do
apt absorb impurities into the

'blood, causing illness, while the
: bowel pores do.

;For every ounce of food taken
Into the stomach, nearly an ounce
of waste material must be carried

. oat of the body. If this waste, is
not eliminated day by day it quick Short arid to the Point

Discbuiit
ly torments and generates poisons,
gases aad toxins which are absorb--

- ed or sucked into the blood stream,
through the lymph ducts which

' should suck only nourishment
splendid health measure. Is to

'drink, before breakfast, each day,
- a glass of hot water with a tea--

spoonful of limestone phosphate in
ii, which is a harmless way to

.Wash these poisons tram the stom- -
fnflnnr7(J(J(Sfj'j Second St. at Main Davenport, Jowa

",J

. aen. liver, kidneys aad bowels;

.thus cleansing, sweetening aad
I freshening the alimentary canal
'before eating more food. i

;-- quarter pound - of . ltanestone
v phosphate costs but very little at
itae drug) store, but is sufflcieat tot
imake anyone' an enthusiast oa la--i

. ... V, . i. ,

ROCK OtANOCRtVING Call I
hock ifAtJsjwo. na.. 1 1 I - I

mJUt wmn mm bmmb. I I -- wsanaMMi" 'asMfswTsaaa a. l as t. .. . 7 !i3 -patrtng. Adv.


